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Toilet
ARGUMENT OVER 

WINDSOR UCENSE
Application of Joseph Fox For a Transfer to Green Hook 

Opposed Before the Board.

Soap XMt night Xba Uo«ise ConunU- 
■luorra h«uxl *rgu«n«o‘ «» council lor 
and against Uui appllcaUon ol U.\ 
Josji* yox for a tranaler ol 7Uw 
licenaa Irom iho Windsor HoUl to 
ths Oreen Block. Mr. Vox was rep- 
rowntod hjr Mr. Joseph MarUii. K.

'C.. ol Vancouver, while Mr. K. .M.
, Yarwood for the owner ol the ", Yarwood for the owner oi ine v

JUST IN "

bad been rectiliMl In the wamo.u—. 
The appUcatlon should ha tudgad on

-. Yarwood--Tlien yoa eoatUmr 
the 14 days notice has been 

glvcnT"
TKe Chairman replied that 

was the view the board took.
Chid Crosnan bad no report 

.oake so far as the Ureen block 
concemM iw

Ranging from

lOc a box
U|| to

75c a box.

. Yarwood s preliminary 
was that the rcMOireiueols ■ I 

the statute had not lx«n ci.i.I oii 
m the application. All app'. a-..n-. 
nvusl be made lourteen day* Iwlore 
the anting of Ihs board. Tl.e i

mt sitting must he f-............ ‘ “
continuation of that 

ml the notice had not 
, until Juna 14.
Mr Martin on the other hat 4 

claimed that the statute had 
complUrf with. The act inukt 
looked at " '
There were

)lc way 
ft not

uutmiiin,
had

3..V
the appi

Mr Mi

lee' to the public by ac.....-- 
and the notice to the clerk of 
board. The notice to the public _

the time re*i>iired by 
the notice to the clerk 
Kive time lor a insiwc- 

■omlsea and lor the oec

To all wh m it na; 
Concern:

To make your moiify 
oldaiii its full value as a 
l.lHTh• îng iiic«Huni for 
Mests-

_ Como to Us.

T&wT
__ city IWarket-

iUTINY SPREADS 1 

TO THE TROOPS
MeiLof Lift Goanh^t Wgimw Drawn For Swrrice inMas- 

. choris Befiiae to Obey Ordera.

Coaaa^ Have to^ Called in and Wnrtem Hen Are 
KUled Before Order Reetored.

Jhalrm-sn aaid tha Court 
like to know the Intent-

replied that Mr.
.V. .-jjhung fully 

regarda
of rooma. U waa not 
have the tranafer apply 
done.
i argued that by the 
hoard could not grant 
------------ building

vrcssa'fy I 
a that w, waa done.

/arwo ■ 
statute the 
the transfer from

«r. Martin took an oppoal 
saying it was in ths diaert 
the board to do so. It hi 
done lime and agair

Ur, V.runrwl—„r. Yarsood-'-Not In Ni 
It has never been done hers.- 

Mr. Martin replied . that tt had 
been done Irequanlly In Victoria and 
Vancouver, the board could either

another or from one 
other

onei een. vo .eowee-ew. --------"S-
meot tor hnlp. but tbs man oloo rw-ns

lOHV
«emry Inquir—. M U»re was 
.nough lorthat .t d.d not ntalUu- i! 
the notice waa not fourteen days bw 

, lh<i inoettng.. 
he only person who objected

granting ol Uie tianeter ..~
.A, ln)u‘,ed by ln«dncmnt no^ 
and the qm-sUon seein.^ to oo 

s it in the inten-st of the public „anioer o.

ert^rl* «ru.e'‘’;o:n‘’“r ■2L^e“ .rTrt
owi*r of the butldins •■>.! hc,,d«rred to the building ^ ^rrf ^

in^otVrp;:: .^^* roim“d\S: rara-nd-^r
owm-r in tte vicinity. He had lhat the statute aa l«-—

rir'r7or;. ■”"'Vra‘nsCfJ^‘:^; ' ■
■%;.Yarwo,.datgued_.hnt,ri.P^^^^ —

.roviiting that

Mr. J. 8. D-nlA 
e BaUway land ca 

Britioh C< d iaVis ,

iar»o.iM «.»— 
of the etalule 

1 ire werr compute

the imard hml no imwer

power to the board 
ne premlaea to anolh- 
t the intantlon of the

VimiilMg, Jo^ 6.-*n» .o—— 
Paelfle crop report lannad thin morn
ing for thn wash, helda lU atrong 

These iB not a word of eom- 
■ piaan wtui imiwcv w. w piamt from any point on thn aym 
UUly nctiulrwl from Urn £. * ton. Ftonty el rain ban fnllan bat 

.. Uailway Co. 'no damngn te raportad and with con
The C. I'. In daallag wlUi the tinned warm weather the wheat wUl 

jew purchaae, wlU act with lU at^laooa fan In the ^ blede. The
customed energy and t"—- -------- --------------- ——  --------- --- —

pany-a plana

wise the 
with an

iitsory 
be given 

ng ol »*—
imard hml no p--------

,r a lew mine 
Mayor, overr 
„l,)rciion H

w—-

daya Iw- 
o'd^

"mV. Martin shid that the law.jamn »am in»i, wm «v
. «!«■ time ?nvo Uu> owner of the prem 

thf Imoivet in the liwn»e. and

i llinti »»WT .eae...---.

the iRTSon l 
tfriintfMl.

Mr. Ynrv 
'— from c*

Now is Your Chance ^
SlAwt. *200 Uu*** »"•' «rran;,o

trwootl held that the---------
one ptemisee to another was 

only Tn the ekse of a building bcln_g 
hunted down or itaitroyed.

hi. luter.

i;::.'"r-;v'rHarheUdgiv; 
•““""'Aal̂ in lirttu™ luho^^

-------- name.
w hotel In

Mb.
....OP.

duihii
TEl

Costs You

50c
You cannot pit an 

aU-aoHDccktynli.- nt 50c. 
anywhere.

' After" consiiHatlon together. . .. 
joanl aske.1 if counsel hart anything

building a gnat "‘imm-r 
„ U would bi> an Injury

Ily-IJiw wn.s pns*Ml. Mr. k»s 
ply lor a license un.ler tna

“ Z owner of the^mdsor. 
,rwo.«rs own client

^;:"w

I lb.
...OP...-

‘PIONEER’
TEA

costs You

35 c
Yot. e.il.n..lJ^•t a la-tU-r 

tea than *l

anywhere.

W. T. Heddle & Co.
Phon*. 110.

Particulcf Grocer?.

- FiiH PRESS BLOCK

. Fos 
mu~«. Mr.

«l a own cenv should take

iCn^" by"licenw under the proposeo j

"The hoard took the whole question 
„n».kratioii ami

................ . \V.Hlnea.ln.V night at eight

" Thf-'^Bpl.licntion for the 
the Wilson hotel from Jl

=5SE=St-=
granterl ____________

INTF.RSATIONAL MATCH

Shooting Between British and Unit
ed SlntoB Voluntecra.

Bisley camp, J-'r
match between the Seventh regiment 
N O.8.N.Y. and the Queen s West- 
mlnsur volunteer, for the Pdr How- 
m-d Vincent shield began today.

The weatlier conditions were unfav 
orable owing to the glare •-* 
sun and a strong ptsty wind, 
teams, eight men on each side 
day fired lUlecP shoU each al 
and 000 yards.

Uiflemen from all part- of 
.rorld who are hert- for the regular 
Bisley m..ellng, are showing 

,1s match.
The Americans were five points a- 

hond at the end of th* live hundnsl 
vard range, the shooting scoivs be- 

Amerlcan. 892: Weatminsten.,

, scores Tor the si* hundred 
vards resulted: Americans 809.
Westminster 800. The Americans 
thus lend hy live fmlnts at the two

r iwllaMa aasues. iwgimam urn liuium m uw aww—w- 
,ho wars daMgnnt- tea rqgimeat appited to tha mlUteiy 
y of tha Uthuan- rummnmter M Warsaw, who aaat n 
dment In Wwnnw. dtenthnmnt of Conancka to thn Mo
rn Juna 98. nduo- kotow camp. Borne ol tha maUn-

mako tlmm do oo. Tlwlr ool- uirWU tho flra.umm Mm ~ w-------
being kiUed bofoto thoon who rooMr 
•d wnro orrateod.

HARViST
OTLOOR

Crop Report For Wert ConiiiniM

a.” wae two to- 
Oetr la in «lm

nomis DB V Kw-iMUDiral Ohooknla. aad 
be kaa not ooaannnfAtod hte pieen <

dSoT ■
: ThM slu»M anewtnw ;

PV ^nn waoiB on
hands of Vleo-Admirnl C
. ------------------------------------------- ------------------ ^ aatateg.

. Inave Odaeub ytMardey enor> ilSg *
They ahoald now to oirMag na wnaiVIk *t t 

at sotowtopoL" dfeftNarte*^
-‘Bo ytw think that apea mfs m- AMpirai 1 

i+ral VIee-Admfral Choaknia wtB dsn -
patch tto ai|iM«Baa to U|r to eeg- <

Growth During Peat Ten Day* Hen 
- BeenEapiA

. OUtUlMd UM ,
With ronpact to. too ,

_______ Pn.. Jw»y8e-Wro
man are known to hnwa bem kW^

• - 1. a wilwe

. wUl use overy ondanvor to uUl- 
•nch natural maouros which it 

Tto

bon vary rapid.

purenoao ol tha JS. A h. lami. .... 
latom- in toa Datura of 
tJon” obtain^ ai to tto oiUot of 
available land in tto block of l.OOO- 
OOO ner«n wn. mongm and founded 
...I.ty upon tto tonony evidence of 
proapeclom and himtem. Rp nys- 

o< too
ever made by lU former owner* 

-no were content to deal with only 
thoa* poruons which lay tributary

tto railway --------- —
oast.
•rto company-, ftrst object Is to 

diwmver exactly how much agricul
tural land too grant contains, to 
clamUfy it as to quality, to a^ 
tain the quanUty of Umber and toe

beat means c

valtajo. OaL. July
OO membora of tto ^------------- -------------
tea emteer Lena. Which te interned 
it the Mare Island navy yard, have 

made a demand upon- Commander 
Oentoer, tn charge of the veaml. that

alongalong tto aoa interned at Manila,

that te that aU ol the crow except 
enough men to man tto ship to pa- 
roladand allowed to retarn - **- - 
homcn in Ruaate.

told the men 
that to would communicate their

^Uon with interior polnU. In or
der to do ihU as quickly and accur
ately as poaalble four exploring par- 

ore bring organUad and will be 
to make a

wishes to tha ■

igh examlnaUon of every por-
____ of the Eequimalt A Nanaimo
lamU from Otter Point to Oown 
Mountain.

Theao paruce will be under the di
rection o. Mr. W. A. Thompeon the 
company-a chief land examiner, and 
Mr. William Regan, one of the most 
skillful tirolwr experts in Canada 

parties will rendervous at Vle- 
o. Nanaimo, Albernl and Co- 

mox leapecUvely. and from those 
points will work Independently, but 
on a general plan which will cover 
overj- wiuare acre ol the Mg terri-

The reports of progreee of thene 
parties will to made to the land tto 
partmont. and as toey are received, 
and digested, the offltlol* will to In 
a position to f"™^*** r*':***^*’'^^*

h the lands which have been

pterin.^ dynmmlia. ~
worn Hllr* e~o one wn* •wrlouwy in-

“ wregr on

DJOIGHTMITH 
THIS PROVLNCE

n. B. O.. Jnl 
Ington correnpondie 
ful day at flaafl. r 
ttank Hoad, toe new 
town. yario__________

E^^riSh’^tC-w^

Wr
IN THB FINAL.

London. July 6.-M1** May , But
ton of Paaadln*. Cal., won tto te
al te the all comer* ladle*’ ^ 
ploaship *t Wimbledon today, —
feting Ml*a WUlUion to. chmnplto
of Kent 6-8 M. Ml** Sutton wUl 

nuet Mlsn Douglas for

at NEWMARKET.

„„_don. July 6,—At N*wroark*t 
today the Princeaa of Waite «takte 
were won hy 8t. DridA ridden 
Maher. F-xchequer was second. 
Lancaablre third. Nine hore*a en-

srroN WINS.

amlned.
While the <

Henley. Eng-. J«iV e.-Eton today 
again carried oB the ladle.- plate, 
defeatl.ig Christ'* College. Cmnltrldge 

, length. Time 7 minute. IB

g partite are In 
ilu"neW attending t. their part of 

work a flfto party, under the 
ihnrge of a railway engineer. will 
to sent north to esamlnc teaaible 
route* for the oxte«*ion of tto rall- 

nnd for such branrh line* as 
he deemed necteaary to give ac- 
to tto Interior of the Island so 

If any

TonxArn-s virriMS.

tlmt. It any ---------------------
goiMl land are found. Uio company

provide transpcrtatlnn facilities 
the new setUemaila.
N-dlMia to aay thi* exploratory 
k will lake tanslderahle time, 

hut It will to prowcuted with all 
powtlMe despnieh. • the company la 
anxious to begin sork of cMonlrn- 
ilon of Vnnen..v.r nlnnd as

Mr. Dennis made a trip to Wash

ington lately with the 
poiw. of studying lie l_ 
of land clearing U vogue tn that

be wbdirlded into small parceU «d 
put on the market. When tto MU 
extent of available land baa boon as 
certalned. land clearing will to prtv- 
w»uted on a largu wmle nnd by toe 
latest approved methods. This will 

1 the expenditure ol a very large 
of money and the-------^t»v«enl

m u*

Itockios.
S. Hei.ry. of me

ror-~;TV“SX?-c:^ 
“Xe’Sr«vHftttoa. umciai 

%ertl»log i^portJ. frftoeftti Uimlun

e met. or lu

y;anaaian I’aclfir Rail

the world..Tto a^boj*-^

oiir personal oi-s*-- 
the beneBt tto whole 
lied ■ --------

t the whole w^ to ^

ed report, cannot do 
PersoVml vlriu

furnish th.> food
rS' -'-lion
west.”

trgo™‘ri-^s:rt 
^^tiona bring n

s'cJSff-
ATTENDANCE-^'

AT SCHOOI^

PAUL J<H^ BSfxmr.

1 tto "8UI- ...,French bond had played 
Spangled Bamier-’ and O
teisn.” tto

w.va 788.27 dlstrlbnted a* fof-

or money anu
largo number of men, but If tto 

land te there the corapan>- will not 
hteitate to make tho outlay.

To secure settlers of a desirable 
claaa It will bo neeeeaary to adver
tise too advantages of Vancouver Is
land a* a Bold for profitable agri
culture and hortlculuire, and with 
that nnd In vtew the -company hte 
in hand the preparation of an »t- 
tracltve pmnphlot dewa-lptWe of the 
Island and It* known reeourcte.

axpert I* now In.

jf land clearing xob-- --------
state, and It te th Intention of the 
company, a. soot a* possible, to 
clter a qnanUty d tend, which will

Arid.” making a

IHflH SCHOOL. 

C«WmAL 8OB0OU

ilL=
11^ 

middle WARD

S!;. ^:MI*i La-rmtc. — 
SOUTH WARD

mwr - to w* "to-sw- ,jj 
wcort took 19 tto UM .v 

« »«vn -croM the Ksplanril. ol 
the Invalldte to tto military aehool, ,. 
where they wore
talioa of French troopn dr««b up m , 
ton gtent .court. AgMn toe nnUri^^ 
al aattonm were pteytd and ^
wte* ewhangril. ■nwvteftore .to  ̂. ,.
then taken wftote to. »1^ ^ 
lege which wlU -wee a. torir b^

racks during ttodr Btay here- 
Tto eerwnony of the deWvriy rt , 

the body ri Admlrnl Paul 
the reprteentatlvte ol the UnMnd 
States was held at 8.80 tote after
noon In tto AtnertcnnatoriAM tto :

omefate, military to naval ,iHg- 
nltarite ol Trmeee. tto ’

and: uni,.'.

a which will b. osriJ te It. Dtv.



»op«l«r CUM
iM«k iMt aicu ky Ex.

» Cuatta ialo ••■

tfc« Mkb« tMt tJ» fUvpint •
■ wa^ to «Uc9 II I 

■ir. Btatao. tt» ^

■ <V*i t» oOmt auntoiu 
MM tWt a. «*

or Ota rrkitMi {it«t« 
r -MTaMfrorttr fa

Um otter sMb irf tte Unr. asO 
■ ■ mu g tMur It «>» tteHroMy

■ a. DracMv, « naafcr. far tte

a----^ ......OS tea.. M .aM

Ptm Triple rbrtU»4-> 
My tMk.

A clukMc wHit cxcrjr

WMM>faMi^P>Mg.Thttr»to.Jp^ 19

The Turtle flonters
k'hkatkimi AiUHflS.

BY LBOB LBW1&

OHA.PTKB XUI.-OoeUnate. 
ftr a tnoa«it tte yocn* m 

tfOBbt aod atruntlte n hi* dr^era- 
ttoa. a* tte piraUa approaeb«l him 
but a Blight te'erclae ol their

I Btraagth eonvinrad him how

■I

ped off a portion of hi* rlpthew aad 
apread the hide upon tte groumt 
piaoed him thwwon. and cool/

»ne thonga Irom it and prr 
;i anw blm up In it.
'You need not oRw any oppoaitlon 

Senor aarrano.' said Midocarr 
he aeatall himaeU hear hi* intended 
id*tttti. 'or we ahall Iw compelled to 
comnienre by hiadlng your hand* 

our idihir:'^______
•Do re^~riSlF^mma td tito my 

Uf*7' aafced the young man.
'I moat aateradty do.'
•Will you esplaia yoar yiew* and 

motivea in dufng *o7’
With plaaanrr. Yeur faiW 

purauing me at thfai rery mom 
the Intention of hanging 

nommit ha gaU me in hi> pow- 
I laMd to let you die 

Intha uafal atyW of thin proceaa and 
will then And an o|>|>ortenity

body to him with my 
He will not fail 

by the name upon your

far (he aamdac mateinary, 
nUl ba uaad to run tte more 
portant and iWleataly aiHu.ted paru

Lying

DOTaLEaa aiA»r.
ssur^H-j"
in a ditch at Bandy Hook

which cost BaotTotH) to bULildN
htm yirtoal^ ahaadoaed and i

BT te flred ag*ia.‘ The rm le'l^ 
- yeern old. and hae been dl»-

atroeg elalsn of tte gua la that 
with proprr eteratlon it ia potelbV 

•er it at Bandy Hook aod land 
•— Igbt prhlactile in l.'ity 

Manhattan, tweaty-on~lUU
teUea away. Bv«a if. the gun 
'mounted again, a aimilar atyle . 
ride win aevet be built by the got 
-mneat, Imcauae any cxteaded Bring 

half a hundred lo-lm* guae even 
praetlce, would in time make 

di inroad, oa tte Cnlted Btatca 
■aaury aa to craau a storm o

a."^ ::S£'\t‘ln$:«s;H‘:iro.
Ita bailden to consi 

»U|*. to h•g eooui*. to holrf U. All the

JJiiait II* mbmwt tfa^UiMai 
Ml fun, without

a nothing (bat ran infto- 
u to let me go—to raotore 
r family and. freedom?'

f air — aterdBtal.v noth-

ioaa of hla men as they 
»* into tte right afeape.

Irew tte edges kogvther with 
ihinga. inlartacing item thickly, 
Irom Courtland's throat to hia l«t, 

te (fgbtly a.

■ '

girded up in e*ory other plaee 
dtted him aa Ughtly as a gh 

so cloaely indeed that the blood al- 
rteuly gathered lu hie extremitias. 
aad ererythliig aeaiued to geuw ii 
dlatlnct and conluaed around bftn. 

•A pretty neat bit of
tcred Molooarras. enamining the 

thonga. There'e one too near the 
edge, and here yoii hare cut the hole 

large, but, on the whole.
U well done. Put up yoar 

knivee and wa will return direct 
the boat.'

Ha waiUd tiU the mbn were r. 
to go, and then «Ud:

learn yau, Senor Oar

eend tte boja over to look al- 
»«• TOO, in the eourm of tte day, 

te aure you are enjoying 
full bmmdt of tte «.n, and perhap, 

wUI coma and har« a lUUe pi—- 
It dlacouna ailth yon myaelf. «Niod 

nlghtl I trust you will not fall 
out of bed. or cm uneorered In the 
*ght afr.'

want away witlvmt farther re- 
». although 6ourtland could, 
him mntteriqg and ehuekllr 

hlmaelf as he lailreil.
» or a leg Urn, Uu> yomig

aecutor had left him lying 
back,, .In the nddrt of 
buahee, and in a part of the Island 
where a viailor might not be i 
for weeks end moathe. so tbyt 
could not put from him the cerb 
ly of tte horrllile doom designed 
him. Agonierd in body .and. spirit ' 
nail quite exhausted with what 

goae through, ho l*.v in a 
of stupor, looking up at the alqr and 
aUrs, and thinking in an incotiaivnl 

of all things which nalurall.r 
sited themsiilres to him at

allor hour rollad away, 
shiwly-iswh one Ilte «m eternity by 
Itself, and the morning at length

0 aun hod naoanded the eastern 
sky, and the sufferer soon

of its rsys in the contraction 
of the teiu enrelopiag him. l<ia 
Ihtrst and pain hecnine almost 
tolerable In a little whilu- Closer 

him shrank the rlglil covering, 
wlih a continusT wnff idfreaslng prrs 

until lU embrace kept him 
lent pain. Higher and high.-r 

went Ite SUB. lie tropical ra.vs boat
ing Aercaly and hotly upon him. un-

; and wittering
power, (ill hia face was f.lrly burn
ed with their heat, and his tongue 
swnllsn in his mouth and his whole 

e snsmed ronsuating on a bed of
issMiot coals.

At last the pirate enme bark,
He esrveyed hia vlcllra attentive- 

r a moment with an air erf great 
glen, rubbing- Mfi hands together, and 
Iben Bald;
J sas you are being dona to a lure. 

In a day or two more at this rate.
will be reody to serve u 

jour father. His" Rzcellency 
been very htiey today, in the search 

I have lieen full of 
that .you must _es 

me for coming so late and^leav 
ing .Tou BO soon.'

Tte sufferer did not make an 
sponae. save by hia moans of 
guish and It U evri* doubtful if he 
was able to do so. so much washis 

and hia longue

'Well, success to ,Von my young 
■lend.’ Molocarras ohserved. os 
orned away. 'I’ll be here again 
] dun aeoaoa.’
WWt This he left hia Victim, hurry 

ing away aa silsatly and swiftly ns 
ho had

CHAPTER XIV,

■dm feH that her Iasi momenU had 
Tte presence of tte ailiga- 

tore. the fleodiah cruelty of Senor 
Xbhre. aod^all Uw 
h» ailoaUiSi, would have parelixed 
tte faculUes of one leas breve 

reliant. Aa she dew»nded 
the water, with a ahrill scream.

eonUct with a 
thing that austainml ter-on the 
fnoo, and which rucked up and i 
nith her atrngglos, moving freely to 
her touch.

This aomething was a boat.
Tte trap door instantly alosed, 

na it was by hdr abemy; the rays o{ 
tte lamp wore ax^uded from the 

and ths helpleea girl found 
hereglf ia Biter darkness. A wild 
hops took posmsHiton of ter fear.

ilsvived from that Umely 
contact of her hand with the boat, 
and aha exerted all her strength in 
an Instant effort to climb over thi 
low gunwale. Altar two or three 
trials, aUended with tte moat agon 
Ixlng apprehensione .he was recaess- 
lul In hte endeavor, and sooa lay 
PanUng hut anfe. In the bottom of 
the boat.

After the Bret emoUons of relief 
at her unexpected

n^iibw, Murot. «zi teterot.
^ 'TI* tHe Kidneys.

'(riwe Itea M t pgRiMSi sste lb. Ptm It I. i 
•ml. hdkmte. Ite Kuhwr. w .««

arrmwA Tte'

Gift Pills

doliveranca, she Tcfloctod up<»u fc* r 
She did, uoi much woii- 
irnsence ul the boat, as 
sro that the wotsr led 

out by a channel to tte sea. but 
shs did not imaiediolcly aco how it 
had been inv.siblo when Bsoor Pn- 
bre ahuweii her the alligators. and 
jot been so nearly under the tray, 
t the moment of her faU.
/ moiidmfa rellocUoo and re- 

Kearcb. huweier, brought her a »)•“ 
,|.ll.m ol tte. nyttery.

The boat, as she spisdily auapect- 
I, was laatonad to a atoplo in the 
)undatlon wall. As Hu. title was 

going out the bout swung seawartl. 
as far from the trap oa the length ol 
the chain would permit. On opeft- 

Uic trap door a strong draft 
had been created, aa she hatl noViwd 

lime, and this draft 'itnd 
slowly but surely carried the boat 
towards the shore side *1 the pool.

brought it undtw the trap at 
the aritical moment.

•Ite alligator* hod Wsorely ap- 
prumdietl, having been too well ftsl 

savage, and they now knocked 
their horny nose* against the little 
crofi. aa she could tell Iroih an oc 
casional Jar' and from their splash
ing in the water, although she could 
i» nothiag.
They appeaml anxious to culliv 
te ■ the acquaintance of tte new

t’oriotn was familiar enough wltl 
the h^wTs oFtteTKInial tbTrtT as- 
mire«l' that they would not harm her 

long as she remainol in the host 
Her Brst fear and .-xritement past. 
she-rtetectNI an <idor of Dsh. more 
potent than that of seawed aad 

the air. and at once roolir.- 
ed that the tiont wan usnl to brine 
flsh and other articles of foo<l 

illigalors.
reff.viion inslanllv produreil 

another. II the fiusl fo|- the 
•w'u. p<'ts was brought to them

the oil 
T-his

iooki-d in II 
milTuierd Ui. 
he exp.vlR n

sea U. he., Evi.l 
i- to I* drownisl. o 
Ih. or both Perhaps ho 

not roiiic near the plac- ogaii 
morning Oh. If I coaid only 

now’ I must nmko ^s

,e fell ar.rtimi In the iKiltom 
boat for the oars, but found 

ling save a f-w fish and n huge 
i, whiih she Miiit.ose.1 to lie used 
iMilling the leak»gr fthe 

r.-gretlliig the tael, and debating 
nhnl course she should pursue 
moving h.r hdnds shout, when they 

eontnel with a small piece 
of bimnl. whirh had evident l.T 
aid loiTWl.v in ihe boat to prevent 
he fis t of its Iasi oceii|mnt 

getting wet. 
farlMa bailed Its discovery with 

■ nurmur .rf delight
To lie Continued.

FOR VICTORIA ; 
i ss. IKBQUOIS

"T .otdsys ai.....................................g.

• *  ........................ 8 a. m.
Rolurnin* MuAltyasm.1 Thnredayii.

icl.ite at rendr,v utene, .„,l 

bl.\tJI.KFAI!K-$ZOa I

newar'- of Olntraenta for (-atarrh 
rhal Cunlain Mercury, 

as me; cur>' will surly de.stro • 
is-nsf of sinel! and conqilete; f 
reigge Jio whole s.vstem when enter
ing it through the roi 
Smh arlirles-tkonW

lihysicLins. i 
la ten laid t.

never b us-d 
a of rep itahle

-------------nago tht.f do
the good you es' poa- 

rom them. Itall’i Ca

no mrnury. and is takch Inter.tally, 
acting llreetly upon the blood and 
mncoiis surfaces of the systei .~ Id
buying Hall's Cstarrli Cure te ^iie 
you gei Ite genuine. It is tok. i in- 
tereolly itnd marie in Toledo, Ohio, 
by P. .1. Cheney A Co. Test i 
lals fret.

Sold !>y all druggtats. Price 
iwr tiolt io.

Ti*c .Tail s Family Pill* for . 
stlpailoi.

HIES AT nRVNDoV.

tte po^r

Winnipeg, .luly .'..-The dmth oc- 
Ciired at the llrandou hospital 

k'. large, of Sinclair.
*1. was it hot clear iliat thi-ri'|was widelj- known in this part 
St is* a pnssnc.wav for ihni leal 'the province and had many friends 
the sea? 'and nrqualntancre in tlramlnn wheru

starlisl at the Ibonpht, and he was a freqm-nt visitor.

■Ob. if there sliould I 
he involuniorily mum

Alexander and from there he 
o|*nlng (Sriswold hut for some time 
ns she bom.- ha* le-en at Sinclair.

i1
mm1

U comers hho CriHcs 
A financial saving - 
no^hing bul* aahea 

in hhe pan*

^]5

To Ail 
OtbOFs

FIBRWARE !
Can be had in Tubs Pails. Wash Basins, 

Milk Pans, Etc. For sale by all First 
Class Dealer8.„_==-:::^

Likewise Eddy's Matches.

*■ a jamt on itw SouUi httintUr^ ol^■1
CARPENTERS

Builders and CoDlraciDfsI
ti'I'T *T o tl.e te,
^liooj. are < ficring Ibe folte*ing"v

Bud*Uni
•wnng: ■ erepertive lirawing.

>ul. pariicuter on app),re|i„„ to 
T. W. MAIITI.NDALI.K,

tative.

A- E HILBERT 
Funeral Director

Paper Bags 

PaperBags
We have just received a large as

sortment of the famous Flyer, Wizard 
and l¥Hkadn __ -- .

•Paper -Bags.
Order in quantities to suit you at 

same price as sold everywhere. 
We will deliver the goods free of 
charge. r^-Sold cither with or with
out printinor-^—

Tlje Central 
Restaurant

W M PMILPOTT. Proprlotor 
OPBN DAT AND NIGHT.

NORRIS BROS.
....free press....

W/yiHD!
F0R_CASH

Sfloend Hand Forailure, Book 
Slaves and Ceneral Hoosebold 
EtTects of Every Description.

\V.‘ also l,uy out tho entontn of 
“ »»-"*«-», fnpt, we buy

«'v.'ryt|.ir.g that him «„y value.

Our buyer will U. i„
' Every Wednesday
•luritiK the summer, commencitiK 

•''^uifyoubnvea.y.tl.inp

street numlnT. „n,| the nntun,. of 
'• RoibIb you want b> sell to

MeApthop’s, Ltd.
-----Telephone—132G-----

127 Hnatinpi .Street. E^t. Vancou
ver, B. C.

.■■7\
■?

ISTOXICE

book-keepinq
J» Ungbl tte V, B. i\ in a very fhor- 

exaii.insonr melb.sl*. '

VaneoDvep i tmnm College
t>. H. KI.LIOTT, Prinri,,,|.

HENRY’S NORSEBIBS
3STEW CHOI>£
Homs Grows and Imocrtsd

Cirdeq, field aqd Flower Saedt
IV’ioteale and Kelail.

Thousands of Fruit and 
Ornament  ̂Trees I

dcdirdKPff, Ho«€i,
Cre«ql.owai.d Hardy Plant,

----------Fcr8pring Planting-----------

Kotern price, or Io*. White Labor

— fertilizers---
Bee Hives and Supplies.

OATAUMfUK PiiKfc.

M. J- HENRY, Vancouver
't’l'l Wretn,i,M.ter Uosd.



P SPOBT .
USANDBB8 flOU) CCP

Uenloy. BngUad, July «.-TU ht- 
•ndrni wko yMtordmy dafeatMl 
^Mper. ot I'hll»drtphl« won U. 
01*1 bmt tod«y ’in the conteet for 
the araod Challenge Cup by defeat- 
Ing the Betslen crew 2 and a hall 

. lengUie in the eplendld time of »i* 
roinutea. 5« eeconde. 'I'hl* Is 
secoDde better than yeeU-rday 
IM within Ovc seconds of the record.

FIGHT AT 1X18 ANGEIJIS

Portland, Ogn.. July «,-T.«nmy 
Bums and Hugo Kelly ,rf Detroit 
haw signed arVcIea to light at I 
Angeles on July 25. They i 
weigh 158 potmds at 3 o’cloelt 
the day of the fight. Burns . 
Kelli fought a draw at Detroit.

NEW YACHT.

The slnop-rigged auxiliary yacht 
I/nirondelle. huitt liy Johnston 
Walker at tiu-lr shipiiing yard Van- 
rouver for Sir. W J. llnniiisler. ' 
lieen launched.

The L'Hlrondelle. designed hy Mr. 
J. P. Walker, Is twenty flee feet six 
inrhes 'long and eight feet beam.aiid 
though built especially for cruising 
will doubtless hold her oan against 
many a boat of a lighter type, 
this on account of her very line 
m€)lds. For auxiliary power 
has a three and a half horse power 
englwe. which alone under favomol.- 
conditions should make seveil mll»s 
an hour.

GOE.S yjO K.XG!,A\n.

Another rnifetl States pugilist 
uho will shortly make a trip l<i 
England for the purpose of trying t- 
l»<iit .all the best fighters at hii 
w"lght Is Al)e Atlell. of California 
t nless something unforeseen bappena 
Hint will compel him to change his 
pinns he wilt saU for Englaml either 
the latter Jiart of this month 
sometime In August. A match

.Mtell and Ben Jordan would 
“ land, 

plenty

ler, J ii Hailey. Audi 
iialdHoii, K Perry, U A Howe. 

Hah Bhing. Dryiwlale-aieveiinou 
lUiidlc Bros., It J Wenhom.

HllW.S THIS 7

oiler uuo hundred dollars Ito- 
lor any caao of Catarrh that 

cannot he cured by UaU s Catarrh

F. J. CUEXEY S

and lejlievo him perfectly bonorahle 
ait lusloesa transacUous and flu- 

cially able to carry out any obli-

STOrPF-D DF.PORTATION.

Ineae Taken from Kmpreea 
China Before She Sailed.

Victoria on Tueaday night, and a 
Vancouvar lawyrer did a great deal 
ol hustling to get the atumtion ot 
the Chief Juetlce, and incidentally

from the outgoing Empreas of China 
when aho touclwwl at Virtoria that 
night.

On June 28. the Chineae Board of 
Trade of Vancouver retiilned the m-r 
vicca of Measrs. Cane A Meinnes in 
order to prevent the dejiortatlon ot 
two Chinese on the China. The de
portation of the Chinese had Isvn 
ordarad by Dr. McAlplne. f.-deral im
migration and medical offleer nt 
Vancouver, on'the j^oitnd that they 
were suffering from^achoma. which 
IS a disease of the eyes.

' The men were cectainly alllicUsl 
with the disease, but as they had 
long hern residents In British f'o- 
lumbia. and were British subjects, 
the contention was raised that thry 
could not be deported It was fur
ther claimed by friends of the nit 
that their disease was curaltlo at 
that they would recover If givi 
treatmeat. These representations 
were made by Dr. McAlplne. b« 
insisted that they ohould tie depnrtisl 
on the Einpfm of China, which 
vessel brought them to Vancouver 
on June 21.

The Ic-gal llmi retained then tele
graphed to Ottawa, seeking that 
the order of Dr McAlplne be revokcsl 
Several lelegrama passetl betwo-n 

—th«^ firm and the Immigration Ik- 
partment offlclala until flnalfy word 
was received that Dr, McAlplne had 
been Instructed by Mr. W. D. Scott. 
eupiTlntondont of Immigration, 
to ilcport it the men could be cii 
and they would pey the exis nse

If Toitr XU BMlth Is l>u« To

BILIOUSNESt^^^
reaJ^how oUiOT have siiffeml with the mbm oad how they

proof that prom - 
fsrUs ’̂slai

JosiiMaii
J006 .

Aao^jrlMTgu Coo

H W Milley, 11 Bruce. L, J.«ies, C 
Booth. A Moss, W E Wilson, A Aii- 
drews. G Hardy, T Taylor, Dr Boas, 
Mra UcUooald. Mrs Moiiishaw. lira 
Adshead, W Ht. Clair. Miss Hi. 
Clair. C I-elligrinnis, J S lUnkin. 
Mrs Mankin, Mrs Macklin, A K Tut 
Iter. H T Ibssl. H T Coois r, .1 J 
■Hcult, W T lUsIdk-, F t; HU-arma 
and wife, U U Andecauu, J Tyler, . 
Johnson.

A SHARP THEFT.

Substituted Bogus Necklaos for Foi- 
time in PaarU.

Loodoo, July "Aimlo Qranf 
of Chicago claiming to be aw, aetreoa 

ummitted to^gy ' at police 
to atand trial at the Old 

Bailey OB a charge of stealing a 
PMri neeUaea worth «10,0U0 from 
ChrisUe a auction rooms.

30e real name U thought to 
be Annia Gleason, according 
proo^Ung counaol. vUltad Chria- 
Ue'a, Inspected the necUan and ao- 
cured a duplicate of Imitation pearls 
which on a second visit she subaUtu- 
ted for the genuine, while the

DUNCAN’S
Tmn\sks Extension I

AdjoHring the Old Torotto Of

DUNCANS, V. I.
A sman areahaa besD kid oft ia town lote and an ^ 
oftTered at tow prina easy Uwma Thuta a/iood 
ehanca £or aafe and proftUble inveataeot .....

The kind that gutu all the Cream 
and holds the world’s record for 
clean skimming. A kindly invita
tion is extended to all who are i 
terested in making money out of 
“ nilk bnsinesH to call and ex-‘

W. H. MORTON
—BABDWAEE STORE— 
Victoria Crescent, Nanaima

WM. K. LEin - MRAHe,B.e
J.H.WHinOME - UUICM’8, V.L

______

MLaa ASH. jaNHK MaisM. a» . 
t«i»wri.»aa aamat iipM. fa,

The aoavauuw ta. kigiMi

r;sr'

im made by 1 
\1JJ1NU, KIJ

Itall s Calarrt Cure i

[N.VA^'a MAKVEN. 
‘ xJUrdo-; Ohro

mucous surfaces of the 
ystem. Tcsumouials scut 
11 DiuggUts.
Take llttll fc Family Pills lor 

stipalion.

HOTEL ARKIVALS. 
IIU IFL UTLSO.V —

J. Wilson, J. J. McKay. J. T. Do- 
Uo, M. M. Moheris, Vancouver. U.

sou, HamilUini A. B. Uouniey. 
Parksvilla.

HOTEL WTND80R-

Mrs. £. Hoberlson. Quaincl;; John 
Oliver. M.P.. Delta; Hon. Josc-ph 
MarUn. J. J- Whalen. Vancouver; 

B. Sutton, M. C.Mc Tigh, city ; 
J. Andrews, WT. J. Jt.uk, Mra. 

Vuill, Comox; K. Simpsou. Lady-' 
smith; T. Degnau. Gabriola isluiid; 
J. Loaak, Victoria.

prisoner obtained a paoaport at tbe 
United Stales anluuny glx months 

B of Annie M. Grant 
of Chicago, but nothing further U 
known of bar.

C the Ward ~S(ava."
Tlie word “storr,” as applied to a . 

beater for a room, aeems to be of about 
the same age am the article to which tbe 
imuie Is uow aiiplled. for while the 
word as a name bad an existence ‘ 
tarty English It wav used in a diffen 
•ense.

Both Lord Bacon and 
used It ai referring to a honae or room 
artlflclally warmed and parilcnUrly 
hothouse for plaiitg. Bacon also need 
tbe nord as a verb In tbe way of keep
ing warm In a house or room, aa “to 
store orange trees and myrtle*,' 
quote from his writings. Pepyi aned 
tbe verb In a nautical • _
for the purpose of making pliable, as 
"stove bolt rope*."

But all these dcflnlUoni are obsolete 
now. such disuse dating from tbe Uma 
when Dr. kVanklln made his dlacovet- 
Ira and appUrattons. Tbe French word 
"ctuve.” It may lie added, describes 
botliouse or bathing room, and hence 1*

^ 80CIBTT HOTICBS

Modrat Claims Otlen Carry lb.- Most

When Maxim, the liimoiin lb
venior. placed his gitn iK-lore a com 
luillee ol judges, he stau-d it.s curry 
mg pouer to he much h. l.i» wbiU lu 
ielt sure the gun would luconiplish 
Thu re«Jlt ol the triol wos Ihcrelun 

great hurpriw. inid.ud ol disap 
inn Ml iii>'iit It m Ihi- -ntin- aith llii 
manufacturcrx of Chanibcrlntn n Coli. 
Cholera and Diarrhoiu llcme.1

Melooekets aag Plas.
Artful as the war* OTTiie—nm 

Chinee" are tbe dodges of the expert 
picker of imrketa. Tlic other night a 
young lady who had Iswn to the tbm 
ter was getting oii to a tram car. and. 
knowing the iiosslhllltlea opened up to 
the llglit lliigored goqtry hy a crowd, 

kept her hand In her pocket anil 
iqicil her purse lirmly. Suddenly 

the felt a sharp prlek as from a pin on 
her hand anil, acting on the impulacv 
let gn licr liolil of the purse and 
»iia|cln-d Iter liriinl out. almost as quick 
ly retmtiing it. I nt slie was Mo late, 
lu me few sevinils that liad elapaeil 
a no; Iter hand til been there, and tha

. I ME. Nj

MatMimo, on Um flm WadiM 
JOSEPH M. BROWN, Soe. 

WRIC LOIhUE^^^^Mj 
thsalweUxIgs wUl bs bald; • 

W. A. Wood, Batntary 
DADUHTEhS OF REHEKAHT-Ulrirm

7:30o'doek from May Sih, ItuOL Tlsain* 
u am ben an oocdiaUy Invited to atlaud.

Anxia Box, SeeraUry

twry altarnsla Tbureday, com 
Jan. 7th, IMH. at Forrstan'faaU. 

ismbert >n ciuntUUy mvited to at

Wmtbu Utam Xjotai. OEA»iil______
Ko. 1057, ZUOTU in the Woudmi't tiail, 
UdytmUh on Um Ut at>d 3rd batuMay in 
each mor'b VUiUns bretnren iuritad to 
atteoda

' C. JaesvAT. W. U
J. UcCVVLCCK, 6m.

nfry^lf»u»‘W»»W,haar -B'oSi
rempalan' HoU. on Uroco Birset, cl 
fdu o-cl.«k Vmting mamben ooidiallj

***^ H. McKxa, 8. C.
_W. J. Baows, he

twern. freol. and smokad m>- 
Mfss;iatuiy varieMea el 0 
and other poddiogs t ptsiw 1 
pork products geoersUy. 
baveahou evarytUng ht Uw 
porit lioo eseept tJia biiaUes— 
th* brush people take ewre el 
those. Wh«D bqg fam>tii>g 
rnnhara.
^EimUeAsoMa

b lUL. uuijwm UMh

uL Mm hiffMiii ^

[.S'
9 Munt claee oaruteatra ol e

There’s a Reason
—for the enormous sales of—- ’

‘Five Rosejs’ Flour
Its UHIFOEMITyaiid PURITY have betm 

maintained fSrom the start

LAKE OF THE WOODS H1LUN6 CO.

undar Uts pravtatMW «( Urn 
attiu* hcgulBcioa Act ‘ «ai Uw 
•Dd IMNJk tlwiw «( JtUP; UMA,

■ wtM he ksU a*

gUa'ing Act at^g^[ia^^fc 
A.Sltotioiia muet be w*w^ ^ JJT

By aat apiaicaBt F

KaUibon^ Msters, tiliftr 
, maaisin theta 
rd Wednaadays oi 

.’isiUt K meaben

•“^Maa

rlmi leauieWo. 
UaU the lai and

1. U. Baob, U.otR.A B.,
P O, Box llh.

Canadian fneite Bnilway
Doolile Diili Trail 'sartka.

V reinetly

dy^

nccJinpliiJi. but ptv

nicnts. What they 
II pi'»'0''cly « 
ry. pains In tbe stomach

ilnlm, 
diarrlioua. ily- 

anil

* by all dnigglKls.

Mnllirrtas.
.nrrnlil. Holiliy." said his i 

,T. ■•Hint when I tell .vour father 
I nsuflil.v l-.y yon ve Is-en be will poo- 
«h ytel selerely."

•Have you cot to fell hlmr' nHkiH 
vr.by l■aru>•e|ly.

"IIII. }<■«'. I eliall tell him liiiiiinllnle. 
,>r illiiner"

in Bolihy a face
iha-iM-n.al.

mot her." Mill he. "glc* I
iial. You mighi

Iv .-ifi.'r il

JAPANESE liOAN. A (borl rat to Slrea.
••IVvtnr." Ml.I he. "I 111 n virlln 

liivoniiilii. I can t slivp If llierc s 
t iiulMC. siicli as a cat on the

Despite this notiflention 
.tom* of thqiortatlon was 
vokodvoked. and Mr G. F. Cane left 
for Victoria to lake out a writ 
habeas corpus so that the 
could bo taken off the steamer when 
she reached Victoria. Chief JusUcc 
Hunter granted Uw writ and 
minute* before the aleamer sall.Kl 
from Vancouver a telegranv to 
eflect arrlvi-0. The men could 
lie got off tha boat, however, and il 
was not till they reached Victoria 
that they were secured.

Argument on the case will take 
plate in Victoria. The point Involv- 
ed Is whether Dr. McAlplne could 
deport Brlllsh subji-ct* 
absent In China on leave regularly 
obtained and who had returned 
look after their Interrata In t 
country.

I.ondon, July ft.—The iicgoUoH iMS 
for the Japanese loan of ♦O.VMMM),- 
ooa with tho tobacco monop<>'y 
Mcurity was practically completed 
today and the ti-nns will N- signeil 

evening. The issue priiv 
bo 90 at intorrat 4* iwr cent, 
the loan will l« equally divided 1k>. 
tween New York, Iximlon ami

for twenty years. The 
issuing houses In New York 
■Kuhn l.ocb A Co., the National City 
Bank ahiV lMo JiaUoflB-Jh.nl. ot S^om 
im-rce. In I.ondon the Hongkong 4 
Shanghai Hanking Corp.millon. the 
Yoknhnma Sl-cie llnnk and I'nrrs 
BailV and in Germnny. Hilrlren 
houses In the city will issue bonds 
The prospectus will tv out July 11.

Cared n

pr.isl the physician, afli-r comtsund 
lug a prewrlptlon

■When do I take It. dociorT*
"You don't Inke It. Give It t 

cal In a Utile milk."

FROM VANCOUVER.

.1 Kord. J Williams. Mr. Forrest 
Mrs. Slosley. Mrs Yulll, A Malhe- 
son. .1 Wilson, C A Burchanl. D 
McPherson. W McFarlaml. J Iloyli. 
r McTigh. J Whaler. J J McKay. J 
Ijplth. O C Gladwin. B Nahonm, 
Enrico. J T Doble, Miss Robertson,

Honehlnnd. ol Eldon. 
, K.ve him Chamls-rlain's 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem-

While 1-,‘tiiriiiiig Iron! Hie Granil 
Encampment at Wnshingti 

» lomradc from Elgin. III., 
taken with cholera morbus and 

was in n rrillcal condition,
Mr. J. E. Honghlnml. ol
Iowa •I gave
Colic.

have Is-en ei 
Immigration 
many partlee to the 
I always carry this remedy and hate 
used it sticcewfully on many oir 
Ions. No person "'T
home should he without ^ls r. 
*dy." For sale j.y all druggist..

mVp
Joan lasTevening' ami later 
out with Mr Altken on a —" 
trip In Alls-rnl dlstrlet.

ALL GOOD THINGS
iuust-j«in upon their 
merits. The International 
Dictionary has won a 
gi'eater distinction upon 
its merits and is in more 
general use than any other 
work of its kind in the 
English language.

II. N^rro. IsLsl).. D.D.. of OKfonl

u* wouJ'1 t rlmve of |.ki
A MUpiilfniftit to thu nrw «wli 

Im.uirhtltfuHyuntndRto. I hi 
liMfkinic thniuirh xitc latter with i

m.
THE GRAND PRIZE

mmiMiwtnilisi iMimphlef.'
Q.&C.MERRIAMOO..

lAdystmtA,meeti In Mcbolson’s Nell erery 
TuMdereTeoin^fttixSO. Visiting bmbrto

Cn**. Ht. Kcaamo. Ha

A. O. y,—C4>un lienersl Kiiciirnw* No 
fVKB, will meet In tbe Korteten' HaU, Bm 
non Bu*ri.-vary 9i.d«d4thM<»da,..

1 O. K.—tbiirt Bsnson, No. 7H8, wiu 
meat la lh« Fibs Fe>*s Ball. «v«ry Ant 
Xhuiiday In th* month.

J. 8a*w SMueury.

1 emennial Ixidge. No. 3U, 1. U. U F.- 
Mt«U in Ui« Odd Fellow.' HaU, Comuietdal 
Htnet, everr Monday at 9 p m 

V i*iUng brethivn cotdiafiy Invltnd.
F. B. W'hituio*. Secretory.

WRLLlNOlUN LOYALUKANOELodg* 
No. Win mceu la the O.W Fellows' hSi 
Nanaimo on Uie 1st sod Sid Tbondsys o 
escb month si 7-JO o'clock p. m.. commenc
ing first Tburwlsy In Deeembar,. Visiting 
brethren are inviwd.^anend^ W. M.

J. He Ae Ukaict. Hcc.

1. O. O. F.—Blsrk Hisniond LaMlKe, No. & 
nivsU wry Wrdnestsy Kseninc ei 7:30,

dUUy lnrtt«d to auend.
Wh. McOiea. SMTUry.

True Flue 1 odjee. Uly of the Vslkty. No 
145, meets In 1. U. 0 K., Hail eTsry alter

ClUWroKD tiXXXT, Sec.

«...
C. O.W. 11. W.—LadysmlU* Camp, No 

153-Morta in Woodman's Hall. Ladysmith

C. u. Kl'UMiaSO. Clerk.

ing.alth* Fas* I'aswi Ulock. Bojouriiiil* 
linlghU are cu-dlally invilad U> auand.

Caxs. Kawlixsox. K. of R. A. 8.

WELLINGTON GKOVE - .No. 4. U A

rng-"hrerhrera"^l^^^^^^^^^
^ \V«. Msows. N, A.,

Wm. lUrTEA Ser,

A. 0. F.—“Court Nanaimo, Forester’s

Fauirday of sxch monGn^^^

MV-JuTenlle Branch of th* sbora Court 
m^lbsindandtth Wwlotsday In each

"K~of F. Daxox I onus Nu. «. Kxtenslon 
M sets every eererd Hstuidsy. eon n encin 
Not. is, IWr.', In the onn-rxiuiwe bah. 
ladysmilh, «. C. tiiitiso kxivbti re

Laavra Vancouver 
8a.ia.

Tourist Cora lo 
Bo-ton-Thuraday 

into— Tuesday 
Seinrday.

Lravea Vancoutrei 
8:16 p. m. 

Touriat Can to'

Monday.
Toronto-Wedoea 

day, Friday.
U Psul-llally.

THE SNOWDEN
—4BOAROINO HOUSE-----

...._NUX)L BTRKKT—.. 
Excellent Table. -Well Fwniaiiad. 

Elertrie l ighted.
Ratee-«1 J» a day; m«>a aonUi.

i theiwoi (a) IX a oaadKii.^
—Claaa. that he kM baid 48
least five years experience in or sh
oot ;tJ»e practical worklhr d a Oowl 
Waa. <b) V a candidate for nM- 
Claaa. that ha has Jted at laaat

ia or aboM UB , 
of a Goal MWpraetlcal worklag 

B* order of the r 
T BM«t Ot Mina

Trespass NoUoe.

M the law diircto.

For further ioforoMUioD epply to .

W.IbCIU, AgMt MaMiM,B.C.

E. J. COYUE.
A O. P. A.,

Vancouver, a O.

:,«PERi

Patents
Naoaiiio Marble Works,

HanattSA - 
Monumen Tablets, Crosses, 

Iron R ils, Copings, Etc.

The Unrati stock ot ttnUbad Bono- 
aaaUl work In Sarblo, Bad 

or Gray Grwnlta xoi 
Saiaet from.

A. HENDERSON, PROPRimiR.

Brilaataa furaUlMd far all kind* of RrMk 
and Stooa Work.

Scientific j

Nono^
Drjflig Sheriff Draka** abaewee fipnsrssssrssaar-W“

Oi^c^tian Gr Basenre
:^T^f5agSr5*

awM*

iLsndBdigistryAct.

tnnowSfiagol Kov^W^ aa^ v

I, a. ■jro'orwo. ■ ■

s'T,'s:&".B'srs;sra:
NOTICE I
Interest Purchased

H. MoADW
Mridttr-urf-iBdalMr

onui DAT AMD K

in-No. f-9—lor a Bample iteak. 
i’ll he p.coMvl with iu

A NICE
Is the wiy j 
Steak when 
n» up—No. ’i - ..
You'll he p.raewl

D. H. BEOKLEY.

der
DCS

JOSEPH M- BROWN
________ WATCH HUKER----------

C*e I.ever» Dry .=Vwp ^a powder) tt 
*»h wuolan. a;.d llanaala,—yoo'U like

IKBsad a o 
iMd laa

The intewst of Robt Kirkwood 
of Mehandr Kirk wood, havinj? been 

iiAsed by Frank Porteous, the
___ will continue laisincrw undi
the name of MehaN ti PoRTKti 
from thia dote

Carriage Building and General 
Blacksmithing.

Horse-Shoeing
A Specialty 

HEHAN & PORTEOBS.
Nanaimo. B. C., June «ltb, 190».

Bl
Strik^’V 

Safe
^PHES’



£b«gKfo,d*«*rojrii«
»md^ M w»U

bog- v«y
ptei to MM. Lmt««

Afut a km njn«« Hor».s¥£2,5r^*«i.trHr.
at SU»* waa bom at
.wi^ aear WnaH.il-ni aiaty 

tva >«a« a«o aad ■
girl -arar u> Brl<—----------------- ---
tba PriocvH Kojal, with har brothar 

bar aibt tta I.U

that city on tha oW ateamar Bn 
la IM9 *c marriad the lata A. 
Horwa wha waa e» at tha ftrat Ha«l- SSTir^lato h«,. In 1864 riP 

her hnaband to Fort
BiOHWOn whare ha «----------------
mmm Uma and latar to Con»* where 
ha aalaMMhrd a company a pow. 
Mr. and Mra. Home returned to ha- 
naimb la 1878 and Mra. Home re-

health lor arreral year* paat 
liaath waa nbt uneapectad. The 

late Mra. Home Wt 6re aoaa: A^H.

MONSOON
TTri-eA-

is packed with the greatest care by white 
labor only.

JAMES HlRaT-SOLE AGENT.

®BRYSDALE STEVENSON,Ld.r

raSNCU SUBMABINE 
UOB8 TO BO-ITOM

WITH HEIl GREW 
Fbryyrille. Tunla. July 6.- A

tkia ptena today.

FI.AO INCIDENT.

Fwd. Brown, o.’ Viytorta.

adian miaiater of marine by CapUli 
aimmoiida of the Canadian achoonor 

beoauaa the port collector 
rompelW him to lower the Britl-h 

.. Ha* an hia rlall In the harbor at
t^»-Hott-. ..on July 4. Oollrctor 

Uon la owned by Bump Informed that the Acadia
. ____ Jtobteaoo. of t'amiouw ^ floated the ITaloa Jack on
oomra bare Jram marnlag of July 4. and ordered Cap

tain Bimmona to haul it down, aas- 
waa an Inault to the naUonal 

holiday. BIwona rofuaed and bu 
Ihruatcned to ahoot the collector If 
be boarded hia roaari. Finally Sim 

lowered the flag-when threat- 
road with rafnaal of claaranaa pa-

, THEIB SURPRISE.

oiw^i^ian Salim Han cl Spilt 
With Sweden:

Honolulu. July 6.-Includad In the 
rew aad ofBeeri of the arrecked Nor

wegian yeaaala SalamU and Victor, 
broosht hare by the achoonec Mat
thew Turner, are 3H Norwegiana. 
aho mere greatly aurpriaed to learn 

the aaparatlon of their country 
doabt aa to what coanae) to call on. 
Wnj. .Shntnehoar. acting conani

ray and Sweden, hi wRboiA M- 
■cial notice of the aevrranre of 
ndationa betwern the tw«v countrlea 
and he will aend the men home 
they do not aecnre employment !

tended for the exponroi of thcae 
letro at Portland for the arrange- 

of a club meet ua the 30th of 
lat. Thla will be carried 
ach more extenaive aeale than 

baa been the caar hi the paat

The J.B.A.A. are coaaidcring 
adviaabllity of organiring an •
Ue union, . to inrhide the jwlnclpal 
rial* of thla province. If thia U 
done, the Vancouver.' New Wmnaia 

and Nanaimo Cluba wfll tat

New York, July B.-lt la anaounc- 
ed that Albart T. Patrick, who 

for the munhH

eel. David B. Hill, to take hia cfae 
he Fnlled Stetea aupretne ci 

The execution of Patrick la art

the appeal will art •

T.KAVR roOKINf; BEinND

wh.Ai V 
Glarka
you with a variety of Urty. 

• diabea.

- your hoUdaya. 
MeaU will "jPfj'y

DOMINION TARIFF.

Thla Tim* it Will Extend It. Excar-

The tarUT comralaalon will not 
tori on Ha tour of Inapertlon 

madlntely altar prorogation. Tliere 
baaincm. 

a of the

JULY
STOCKTMIIIHI
SALE!

We are DOW lurd at i 
Bigiit aad day *o get 
AeeiraadT. Too aak-what has 
thai to Jo with oa? Well, jon 

ia Uking Mock there are 
daotar^ooeprefere tn 

dear oot, and rather tnae iiHNiey 
thaa potia Aoek agaia We io- 
viteToatoeoow and look nmad 
aad aaa 6w jooraelvea Jo«T What 
Wb Car Do For Toe. Hirr is a 
ChuuT Spscul por This Wkex 
OhXT—-Monarch 8t*rl Range"
I Bagalar priee W7.00, for S50.00 

•67C0. for 166.00 
MOOO, for S60.00 

^ ThareaUMalaafala Steel Raagea 
..arethefiaad sold oa the PaoiSc 

«»JblMlUOoRat Sfla Uat or fh aa ia ore 
Ida^. QTAlai we offer yoo oor 
B«al PMfoetkNiBai ---------

hold iU flixt ritUng 
r October.

In Oatorio and Quebae 
win be flret token, thro the coornil*- 
•ilonmi will go Mat. When th 
riUme evldroea hna been taken

*111 go weat. The laat 
gat beyoin. Win-

vdoped In Britiab Columbia 
Um laat tarill waa made.

Thla Inquiry will ba rather 
iraplleatad that the laat and may 

require more time. The aommiaaion 
the torlS with 

an absolutely free band with the 
tloo of making a new one. Thle 

Uma it le nnderetood the coramlaaion 
win eondect an Jnqolry with the

. Uiat a three column 
toiHI la to bo mada pfter the evld-

ISSSSaSSSeSSSSS.^

SUMMER
SUITS!

Light Flannel two - piece 
Suits.................$2.76
Blue Flaiiuel two - piece

Suits............................$6.50

Summer Coats, 75c, $1.00

ami.....................$1.26

All Straw Hats
—OFF.....

Now Neckwear by ExproM.

Free Trip to Portland 
—Drawing July 2*ind.

Powers i Doyle Co.

I of the Infcr-

Durlnx the aummer inonllui chililm 
nn> to illHonlrre of the how.-U
which Khould nrcive cnreliil nttrn- 
ilon aa soon n« the firKt unijnliirni 
'otmcnnai of the tigwcla npiiecir. Th^? 
heat medicine In nee fur l•o'vel 
plaint i* Ghamb.rl:.in-e Colic, 
ora end Diarrhoea Ri-metly 
promptly roiUrola any ununtural 
looaeneaa of the bonela. whether 
be In a child or an adult. For Bale 
hy all drugglata.

iiHeru lor inc purcnase oi in« lul- 
owing parrelv of land —

The Weal 0 ol the North Waat J 
>f Bectiem 16. Township T. N. w

An im<Mvldml half Interrat In the 
Rnat iwrt of SecMmi 6. Itange I 
The Ea»t . to arrea af Section 
Itnnir IV. Section .1, Range VI. c 
part of SecHOii ft. Range VI. aituiito 
la G.dar Ids-tiirt, Vancouver Island. 
rrC.. arul containing altogether 
acrea. also an undtvld<-d half ii 
eat Ip l>of 8. Illoek .\X.WIH in 
City of Nanaimo. D. C.

Temlera may be matte for the whole 
^ inr iKuiiun of the parcel!) ab 
Inscribed, aod must W In not U 

I tun (10) days from date h. 
Addfcaa

CATHEUINK DAVIES. 
Exeeutri.x of the fkoate of 

.lohn «. D

haualmo. ^

I. Daviea. decrnis-d 
, Nanaimt 

I. C.. .Iiil.v Oih.

ASAW0RMNG.T00L

roc* fa all in. Tlire
al, one minimum. 
». It ia alao un- 

dePBtoad there ^lll be no atriet ad- 
h«*nc8 to the onethlrd' British pra- 

brt the advantage gtvro 
BriUah gooda will ba conaldered 
the Individual mama of each claea 
of artlclea. The mlvastog. given 
aaay be more or leaa than oae-thlrd 
glTTO at praerot.

PBO\*nrCIAI. ATHLETICS. 
Through the d

Bay Athletic: 
rvrwtentedaaj 

|a club at toe forthoemiag field meet
_ ^ _ et Portland, Ore., eaye the Victoria'*

d. H. QCMMI a Clk ** underatood that H. B.!
«• n. « '^^Hohhla, of tha Held aporU commit-*

ito, intamia dlrerttng the fnda in-|

-Friday and Saturday-I 

!^-buying«
I Commercial Street Store
: Ladies’ and Children's Ready to Wear |
I Fancy Work Department, Millinery,
I Boots and Shoes, Carpets and 

Linoleumsa

i .Crescent Store.
I Dress Goods, Staples, 

Small wares, Gloves and 

Hosiery, Ribbons, Laces,
^ Butterick Patterns |
g Boots and Shoes, Gents' Furnishings, ^ 
^ Millinery, Carpets and Linoleums.

IDRYSDALE-STEVENSON Ltd k

E. WAONER & CO., 163 Cordova St.. Vancouver. B. C,

la the aav voj gci your IVirtiT ! o"a' 
Ktcak when von onler from n*. Kui|i 
na np—No. "•»—lor a tamplr ■ 
Vo!i’llbep.ea-«lw.ll. il.

O. H BEOKLEY

Cm-AT ALL PRIORS

TMTIkTtVfiai HWattTCM

-(• F. liHYANT

ItiaobUinad.
One’s admiration /or Wetader'a 

Internatknal Dictionary iner 
daily aa it »mro to be better

BoUtaff tMtter; H<»oYeni»<ieryl>ilDg.

THE GRAND PRIZE
(RteM Awmd) m the WorW. Fklr. 

----- roam h m therrorriaktpaaa of *U

BomiLBseirs olb
(Ntxt to the I. X L .Stiil.lfH )

KyLiok out for tlic aiRii of the

Big Horseshoe!
Carriage Building and General 
Blaoksmithlng Hor&e Shoeing 
aSpeclaty.....................................

MEHAN & PORTEOUS

LOWEST PRICES ON

Lawn Mowers
-------AM)-------

Rubber Hose 
RAIMDLE^ROS.

Comhicrrial A. uiiiiio. B C.

B.&N.Ry. Co.
Time Table No B4.

Taking Effect Thursday- 
April 13th. 1905. 

Trains Leave Nanaimo-
Daily at 8 : 20 a. m 
■Wwinoaday, SaturrIay ami Suo.iat 
at 8 ; 20 a. m. and 4 : 15 p.

Wrdnwiflay, Saturday and .Sonda. 
at 12 ; .1.5 p. a^ 7:37 p. m.

fJKO. L roruTNKY.
. Tmllic Slmmger.

isro'xzc:E: i
.V «»k I..M. li«..T A.'I

H'MfliS
And Films and Finish 
Pictures for Amntours.

.NOTICE.
AU. MINERS ARE RKgUKS'lKD WILSON'S

Kefip iway Fiom NaDaio Sure Death Powder,
W \LL CHEWING INSECTS
r Ihd-r. n 
t'ohinihia 

■1 Killci in

rending a ScUtemcnl ol the Ijibor | 
Trouhico with tho |

'ilfaaieifl Fuel /Coinpaoij
, , At Nannimo aod iBrecbln.

JOHN McLBAN,
Secretary Nanaimo Union, No 90 

Unttod Mine Work*, of America 
OuUlda papere pliums copy. '

NOTICK.
I hnv(n>.* hirycl,.* <i

. .. i oro rx'fiui'NU^l to call '
■(••rt-m-O!

■ ia — rlaiiiiing It 
in de. ManularUiiInsert Killei in de. ManularUirnl Kilely

A. C. WILSON
COMOX ROAD 

ZTXTZ3SEZ3-X-
Phone—l-2-ff

.■■7\

rei|iiri.i|.,l I
lUi-Mtlny. Ji 

which ilatr th.> Nlinp a

R. J. WKNIIOU.N.

IlIT.r WANTED: MAI.K-Phtergelir 
workcra everyanerc In illatrlhiite clr- 
euln.-a. sninf.lea and nilvertiaing mat- 

Itcr. Qootl pay. No canvoasing. Co
operative Adverffafng Co. New York

1

V.e Il.e.,1 n.iui,. Nanrimo

llta. ry ,t pro-.<rtJnee.| THK BKST 
“trail ^

ffl. O ': wagon ■■ on tiie‘'go" al 
•h .iinH Ttr us for a while and

E. J DUGGAN.
>IMO liAKKKy.

notice of removal'
Owing lothes.teol,he(ir.wn Illoek

M. «0.1. WOWII. |)„iirt,
Has oja-nisl his oirire in the____

QIB80N BLOCK
OTne cv^Ml.e Koy.l H.„k (W,a.

KOR SAU,: extra fine young l-|g.
Apply »lor,.„

The Great West Pemjanent 
loan & Savings Conipany 

Dividend No 5.

Ity or.hr of th. Hoard.

Winnipeg. Juno 0.^ ledfi'’*""'""


